**NOTICE: NEW ELECTRONICS RECYCLING LAW!**

**TO: ALL Randolph County Citizens:**

**Effective July 1, 2011** NC Session Law 2010-67 bans the disposal of Televisions, Computers, and ALL associated Computer components into sanitary landfills. Randolph County is providing a collection facility to collect banned electronic components at NO charge. Collection site is at the Randolph County Solid Waste Facility - 1254 County Land Rd, Randleman 27317. Please see site attendant for further assistance.

**Accepted Items at Electronics Collection Facility:**

**Computer Components:**
- Desktop CPUs
- Laptops & Tablets
- Mainframes and Servers
- Monitors (All Types)
- Keyboards
- Mice
- Cables
- Printers
- Scanners
- Network Equipment
- Projection Equipment
- UPS
- Copiers
- Hard drives and Other Storage media

**TV Components:**
- Televisions (Plasma, Flat, Tube)
- Camcorders
- Movie Equipment
- Video Equipment
- Speakers
- DVD Player & VCRs
- Remote Control Devices

**Other Components:**
- Fax Machines
- Typewriters
- Stereos
- Headphones
- Cameras
- Telephones & Equipment
- Test Equipment
- Bar Code Readers
- Palm Pilots & PDAs
- GPS units
- iPods & MP3 Players

**NON ACCEPTED items at E-Collection Facility:**
- Washing Machines
- Dryers
- Stoves
- Refrigerators or Freezers
- Irons
- Vacuums
- Toasters

**Contact Info:**
Randolph County
Public Works Department
725 McDowell Rd
Asheboro, NC 27205
Tel: 318-6607